that this method is not suitable for earthworm population studies. The mustard suspension expulsion, especially mustard acetic acid suspension, was more efficient than formalin solution, which acquired abundance 22. 3% higher than hand鄄 sorting. The earthworm abundance and biomass acquired from formalin expulsion combined with hand鄄sorting were 19. 1 and 9. 3 times higher than formalin solution without hand鄄sorting. However, the proportion of adult earthworms was overestimated by this formalin method compared to other expellants methods studied. The hand鄄sorting combined with mustard water suspension and mustard acetic acid suspension had 67. 8% and 89. 1% more earthworms individuals collected, respectively, than those chemicals used independently, and the average of individual weight was 1. 8 and 1. 3 times higher, respectively. The results indicated that unlike formalin solution, mustard suspension was not likely to kill young or small鄄sized earthworm species. The mustard suspension without hand鄄sorting was not efficient to collect adult earthworms and the ones without burrows connected to the soil surface. However, these inefficiencies could be corrected with hand鄄sorting and the mustard suspension application. Earthworm abundance and biomass acquired using mustard acetic acid suspension in combination with hand鄄sorting were significantly greater than the other methods ( P < 0. 05) . Using this method, we could collect not only the juvenile earthworms efficiently, but also the endogeic earthworms without burrows connected to soil surface. Accordingly, the method of mustard acetic acid suspension in combination with hand鄄sorting could be used as a better sampling method compared with other sampling methods for investigation of species composition and abundance of earthworms in agricultural soils. 
0郾 05) ,且蚯蚓平均个体重量大于其他方法所收集到的蚯蚓,这可能是由福尔马林溶液的毒害作用造成的 [22] , 
